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Abstract: A necessary reduction in climate impact and raised interest in the self-sufficiency of food
in Sweden serve as the major background for the study. The purpose was to examine whether
conversion of Swedish agriculture following principles of Ecological Recycling Agriculture (ERA)
could be a realistic alternative. Case studies of 22 ERA farms were performed, and results were
presented for five production groups in kg production, carbon sequestration, and nutrient balance
per hectare. The farms show climate impact substantially lower than Swedish average agriculture,
through 85% lower commodity purchases and 2.3 times larger carbon sequestration due to more ley
cropping. Target diets with varying amounts of meat and dairy products were defined and matched
with the production and presented in scenarios where the farms’ staple food production is upscaled
for a Swedish population of 11 million inhabitants. Results are presented in kg of food category
produced, hectares of arable land, CO2 equivalents, and kg of N surplus per capita. The scenario
results show that it is possible to achieve at least a 90% decrease in climate impact. It is concluded
that it is within range for Sweden to be self-sufficient in staple foods based on the available acreage
of arable land by adopting Ecological Recycling Agricultural principles in a similar manner as the
studied farms.

Keywords: climate impact; acreage need; nutrient balance; self-sufficiency; food consumption; ley
cropping; carbon sequestration; ecological; recycling; agriculture

1. Introduction

There are well-known challenges to future food supply and security with concerns for
the growing human population, climate changes, loss of biological diversity, decreasing
acreages for food production, heavy dependence on fossil resources, decreased animal
welfare, farmers’ welfare, and so forth. This study is focused on climate impact, effi-
cient nutrient supply with reduced emissions of plant nutrients to the water systems and
atmosphere, production capacity, and self-reliance in the food system in Sweden.

The UN climate conference in Paris 2015 (COP21), followed by Glasgow 2026 (COP
2026) [1], established guidelines for the need to decrease emissions of greenhouse gases
in order to safeguard that the rise in global temperature will be kept below 1.5–2 ◦C by
the year 2050. The coming years will be absolutely vital for avoiding disastrous climate
change according to the IPCC (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change) [2]. The
EU, contributing to 10% of the global greenhouse gas emissions in 2009, set the target
of diminishing emissions by 80–95% by 2050. The Swedish Environmental Protection
Agency has formed scenarios and action plans for the Swedish emissions and uptakes of
greenhouse gases for 2045. The target is that the climate impact from all sectors in Sweden
must be lowered by at least 85 percent compared to 1990 [3].

In total, the greenhouse gas emissions from all Swedish consumption are around 8 tons
of CO2e per person per year. The yearly net emissions from consumption increased until
2011 but have thereafter decreased, but over the years, a larger portion has been imported.
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Food is the second largest contributor to household emissions, equalling about 25% of the
total climate impact, whereof 64% was imported emissions from food and commodities
such as fodder, fertilisers, chemicals, and fuels used in the food system. The possibilities
of changed land use, deforestation, or soil losses are not considered in these numbers. If
these factors are considered, food’s climate impact is around 40% [4]. In order to follow
the Paris agreement, assuming equal distribution between sectors, the household’s food
climate impact needs to be reduced from 1.4 to 0.14 tons of CO2e per capita per year within
less than 30 years.

We should also remember that photosynthesis is the primary source of all biological
activity on Earth. Strictly speaking, only green plants produce; everything else is con-
sumption and breakdown. Agriculture and silviculture were, until quite recently in history,
the only sectors providing food and energy to society using only local resources. A big
agricultural step was taken during the 19th century with the introduction of crop rotations,
including nitrogen-fixating legumes. In combination with technological development, plant
and animal improvements, breaking new land, and ditching, the rise in productivity was
absolutely vital for feeding a rising population [5]. In Sweden, the population went from
2 to 7 million inhabitants from the year 1800 to 1950. This population growth happened
largely before the introduction of chemical fertilisers and pesticides.

By the 1960s, Sweden was largely self-sufficient in food supply. However, at that
time, dependence on imported commodities was already much larger than earlier in the
century. Food consumption has of course changed since then; particularly noticeable is the
increased consumption of white meat, pork, and chicken, from 27 to 54 kg per capita, and
vegetable consumption, which has tripled. The increase in white meat is mostly chicken.
This is, from a systems perspective, troublesome, since hens and chickens are largely fed
with grain that could be used for human food. Regarding meat from grazing animals, beef
and lamb, consumption is on the same level, but the domestic production nowadays is only
54% for beef and 28% for lamb [6].

The significant use of plant nutrients in the conventional agriculture, and parts of the
ecological agriculture, are dubiously sustainable since it is largely based on fossil fuels and
mineral sources. The main problem may be that it was possible to break biological recycling
principles when mineral fertilisers were introduced in the 20th century. The result was
specialised animal production farms, dependent on purchased fodder and creating nutrient
excess, gathering in some regions [7]. This led to increased eutrophication of waters and
emissions of the greenhouse gas nitrous oxide. In other regions (on the plains), cropping
farms, dependent on imported fertilisers, are dominant. Often, there is not enough ley
cropping, which results in degraded soils with lower humus (carbon) content, loss of
biological diversity, and dependence on chemical pesticides [8]. Thus, it is desirable to have
legume–grass leys on at least 35% of the arable land in the Swedish plains, where a large
percentage of farms are currently cropped totally without leys [9].

Animal husbandry with a high degree of fodder and nutrients on all farms in combi-
nation with crop rotations, including legume–grass leys, was previously a prerequisite and
resulted in a largely self-supportive recycling agricultural system. This was studied in the
Baltic Sea project BERAS (Baltic Ecological Recycling Agriculture and Society) [10,11].

1.1. Clarifications

• Following the Nordic guidelines, we use the term ecological as a synonym for organic;
• CO2e is the used abbreviation for CO2 equivalents (carbon dioxide equivalents);
• ERA (e.g., ERA farms) is an abbreviation of Ecological Recycling Agriculture (defined below).

1.2. Hypothesis, Aim and Goal

Our hypothesis was that Sweden could be self-sufficient in staple foods, and fulfil the
climate goals, by converting the Swedish agriculture following the principles of Ecological
Recycling Agriculture (ERA), but that we would need to decrease our meat consumption
to the level seen in Sweden in the 1960s. Such a change would be in line with the New
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Nordic Diet developed by Saxe et al. [12], but not as drastic as that suggested by the
EAT–Lancet Commission [13]. The aim was to assess the whole food system including both
production and consumption patterns, and to determine whether a hypothetical conversion
of the Swedish agriculture, resembling existing ERA farms in Sweden today, could both
fulfil the staple food demand of the Swedish population, and, at the same time, decrease
climate impact by 90% in accordance with the national climate goals, while minimising the
risk of eutrophication.

The goal was to create a numerical hypothetical conversion and find out what possible
changes in our diet it would imply, based on what the studied farms produce today. The
study focuses on Sweden, but we believe that many of the principles and results could be
used in many regions around the world. One should, however, bear in mind that we were
not able to include economy or policies needed for a major conversion. Production of fuels,
transports, and infrastructure were also omitted.

1.3. Contribution

The study presents an alternative picture of what sustainable food production could
look like, compared to the conventional high-input system mostly promoted in the Western
world today.

1. Ecological (organic) Recycling Agriculture (ERA) is in focus. It is both self-supplying
and productive agriculture. It imports no or very little manure/fertilisers and animal
fodder, uses no chemical pesticides, and produces more than one product category of
food. The nutrients needed are supplied by legume–grass leys on a large part of the
acreage, in combination with well-adapted animal stock and crop rotation.

2. Collected data from 22 ERA farms in Sweden are used for the calculations.
3. Carbon sequestration in soil is included in the climate impact calculations.
4. Food production and demand are matched for Sweden in scenarios with different

diets (staple foods only) for the Swedish population. Results are presented for cli-
mate impact, nutrient balance, acreage needs, and kg food produced/consumed
in different categories.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Ecological Recycling Agriculture

What we call Ecological Recycling Agriculture (ERA) is based on the ecological princi-
ples mentioned above and illustrated in Figure 1. The concept has been developed during
many years of research [14] but was finally defined in the EU-financed project BERAS (Baltic
Ecological Agriculture and Society) 2003–2006 [10] and in BERAS Implementation [11]. In
short, ERA farms have:

• Diversified crop rotations with a large portion of perennial, deep-rooted, humus-
building (C sequestering), and nitrogen-fixating leys;

• Integrated animal husbandry (mostly grazing animals transforming grass to protein),
adapted to the farm’s own fodder production and thus more or less self-sufficient
on-farm or on farms in close collaboration;

• Manure management and recirculation with least possible loss of organic matter and
plant nutrients;

• Focus on soil health and humus building.

A literature study by Serikstad [15] shows that ecological agriculture (in general) has
lower climate impact than “conventional” agriculture calculated per hectare. In terms of
impact per kg food product, the impact is equal or somewhat higher for the ecological
agriculture, due to lower yields in many ecological systems, and that much ecological pro-
duction also imports many commodities. Furthermore, the yields reported for ecological
production in Europe are not a fully fair comparison since some of the ecological produc-
tion acreage is used for “subsidy-optimisation”, i.e., some of the acreage is low-intensity
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cropping in order to qualify for ecological farming subsidies. The report also reveals large
differences in climate impact between farms and management layouts.

 

–

lower climate impact than “conventional” agriculture 

ecological production acreage is used for “subsidy optimisation”, i.e., some of the acreage 

–

–

Figure 1. Ecological Recycling Agriculture, ERA, follows the rules for ecological certified agriculture,
but also includes animal husbandry (on-farm or on farms in ecological cooperation) with animal
stocks limited to be fed by grazing, and fodder production based on perennial legume–grass leys
(green sections of the circle representing the arable land). Thus, the animals are mainly fed on
roughage, which allows space for more food crops in the crop rotation. Figure composed after idea
from Granstedt A., 1992 [14].

2.2. Carbon Sequestration in Soil

Carbon sequestration in soil is most often not accounted for in earlier research, nor in
official statistics and reporting. Since a basic element of ERA farming is the legume–grass
ley cropping, which builds humus in soil, nowadays most often referred to as sequestration,
its inclusion is one of the major issues in this study.

Long-term experiments of animal-free cropping without leys show a consumption of
around 200 kg carbon per ha and year, i.e., 720 kg CO2e [16], after some time resulting in
lower yields. This cannot be compensated for by chemical fertilisers, due to soil compaction
which results in reduced root development, lower capacity to hold water and nutrients, and
lower soil microbial activity. The yield increases reported after the start of using chemical
fertilisers have stagnated in later years, despite new breeds, new technology, and new
chemical pesticides [17].

An ecological first year legume–grass ley sequesters around 5 tonnes carbon and
200 kg nitrogen per ha, taken from the air and stored in the soil. Around 35% of the organic
substance is transformed to stable humus [18]. Other literature studies indicate larger C
sequestration in the upper layer of soils in ecological farming compared to conventional
farming [19].

Börjesson et al. [20] show that the design of the farming systems in terms of shared
legume–grass leys and the use of organic manure is vital for performance, and that the
type of soil has a large impact on C-sequestering capacity. In short, it can be concluded that
lighter soil conditions, allowing good root development, have more potential for C-storage
in humus. In both lighter and heavier (clay) soils, the mineral-fertilised plots showed
negative C sequestration. The portion of carbon from the supplied organic matter that
becomes stable humus in the soil, the so-called humification coefficient [21], depends on
both soil conditions and the type and form of organic matter distributed.
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The long-term K-experiment in Järna, Sweden, comparing different cropping systems
over 32 years, showed that after 10 years an ecological cropping system (similar to what we
now call ERA) produced at the same level as the conventional test plots despite 30 kg less N
(but supplied in organic form). The production increase recorded over the years was closely
connected to the increase in humus content. In long-term field experiments on Skilleby
farm, Järna, Sweden with a 5-year crop rotation, with 3-year leys, the C sequestration in
the topsoil was on average 1.5 tons CO2e per ha and year. The use of composted manure
treated with biodynamic substances resulted in higher C-levels in the soil. Sampling the
subsoil down to 90 cm indicated a total C sequestration of 3 tons CO2e per ha and year [22].

Combining results from a large project 1979–1988 [23] and case studies in mid- and
southern Sweden [24], it was concluded that 25% of the ley crop’s total biomass yield is
roots, with another 15% stubble and litter, meaning that 40% of the total biomass yield
remains in the soil. The mineralisation of the organic matter was rapid the first year, slower
the second, and stabilised at a level of 60–70% in year 3–4 [23], i.e., 30–40% of the original
amount carbon left in the field became humus. See Figure 2.

–

–
crop’s total biomass yield is 

– – –
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Figure 2. Experiments with mineralization of 14C in straw and root litter incubated 4.5 years in soil
indicate that 35% of root and crop residues have been transformed into more stable forms, while the
rest is broken down into carbon dioxide and water in the organic breakdown in the soil. Data from
Persson J., 1987 in [23].

2.3. Calculations

In short, the following steps were performed to calculate acreage needs, climate impact,
and nutrient balance for a domestic staple food production in Sweden capable of delivering
enough food for a population of 11 million inhabitants. Details are presented below.

• Case studies of 22 Swedish ERA farms, clustered in 5 production groups;
• Definition of 3 target diets;
• Matching of production and consumption in scenarios.

2.4. Case Study Farms

Farms following ERA principles were sought all over the country. The most im-
portant priorities were to find ecological farms that are more or less self-sufficient in
manure/fertilisers and animal fodder, while carrying out a combination of cropping and
animal husbandry. With regard to the fodder purchase, we set the limit to a maximum
of 15–20% of the livestock’s protein needs. Many of the farms buy nothing but mineral
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fodder for their animals. Secondly, farms were chosen only if they produce human food
from at least two different product categories, e.g., milk and grain or meat and vegetables.
Thirdly, we made a concerted effort to find farms in all production regions of the country.
See Figure 3.

•
•

– ’s

Figure 3. Location of the study farms in Sweden marked with dots. The red dots mark the five most
productive farms used in some scenarios.

Basic production data for the study were collected from 22 ERA farms in different
parts of the country for the year 2019 or, in some cases, 2020. See Table 1. They are of
different sizes and focused on different production. First, their acreage of arable land and
natural pastures, crops, animals, manure systems, commodity purchases, and product
sales were documented. Second, the climate impact and the nutrient farm balances were
calculated for each farm. The results are provided per farm and per hectare. Comparison
with Swedish agriculture and agricultural production in general was made using statistical
data and the same calculation methods.
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Table 1. The chosen example farms and Swedish agriculture; acreage, animal density, location, and production.

Study Farms
Arable

Land Ha
Natural

Pastures Ha
Share Ley of

Arable Land %
Animal Density

Au 1/Ha
Production

Region 2 Farm Production 3

Blomfeltsgården * 150 0 67% 0.44 Nö milk, beef, oilseed
Fjöset 359 250 100% 0.31 Nn livestock, beef

Trappnäs 12 0 83% 0.00 Nn vegetables, ley (cropped by
Fjöset)

Ingelsbo 60 30 67% 0.59 Ssk milk, beef, bread grain

Björnens Eko 5 1 38% 0.48 Ssk vegetables, pork, ley (cropped
by Ingelsbo)

Östanå 38 10 68% 0.77 Ss milk, beef
Resta 110 80 55% 0.42 Ss milk, beef, mutton, pork
Åsbergby * 225 70 53% 0.57 Ss pork, beef, grain

Uppmälby 7 3 56% 0.48 Ss mutton, bread grain, vegetables,
egg

Nibble 122 20 74% 0.50 Ss milk, beef, bread grain, egg,
vegetables

Sörbro 85 15 79% 0.35 Ss goat milk and meat, beef, grain,
egg, vegetables

Ullberga 90 34 84% 0.51 Ss milk, beef, bread grain
Markusgården 80 10 40% 0.18 Gns beef, heritage cereals, egg
Älmås 60 71 83% 0.67 Gsk beef, livestock, vegetables
Alvans 80 30 69% 0.58 Gmb milk, beef

Buters 57 0 50% - Gmb grain, vegetables, ley (cropped
by neighbor)

Sigsarve 80 10 56% 0.23 Gmb mutton, heritage cereals, lenses

Stig in Mörtelek * 12 40 67% 0.52 Gsk pork, mutton, beef, poultry, egg,
vegetables

Västregård * 170 110 60% 0.75 Gsk milk, beef, oilseed

Solmarka 122 25 49% 0.78 Gmb milk, beef, poultry, egg,
vegetables, cereals

Källunda * 80 20 50% 0.28 Gmb pork, beef, heritage cereals,
vegetables

Ängavallen 104 35 50% 0.56 Gss milk, beef, pork, mutton, grain,
vegetables

Sweden 2019 2,251,499 450,000 38%

1 animal units, 1 au = 1 dairy cow or 6 calves 1–6 months or 3 other cattle > 6 months or 3 sows incl. piglets
or 10 slaughter pigs > 10 weeks or 1 horse or 10 sheep or goats > 6 months or 40 sheep or goats < 6 months or
100 hens > 16 weeks or 200 chickens < 16 weeks; 2 Nö North upper, Nn North lower, Ssk Mid forest, Ss Mid plains,
Gns South northern plains, Gsk South forest, Gmb South middle, Gss, South southern plains; 3 vegetables include
vegetables, potatoes, and root crops; * data from 2020.

For Solmarka farm which has the largest production of eggs, poultry, and vegetables,
the in-data were adjusted by exclusion of the imported hen fodder they use, that is about
half of the total amount. The farm is within the limits for fodder purchase even including
that fodder, but we chose to exclude it in order to strengthen the focus on self-sufficiency.
We estimate that the exclusion diminishes the egg production by 60%, the meat production
by 50%, and the vegetable production by 20%.

2.5. Calculation of Climate Impact and Nutrient Surplus

Greenhouse gas emissions and nutrient balances are calculated following the method
used in the Vera calculation tool distributed by the Swedish official extension service Greppa
Näringen (Eng. Focus on Nutrients) administered by the Swedish Board of Agriculture.
The calculation model in Vera builds on Berglund et al., 2009 [25]. Data related to different
products such as climate impact and nutrient content are occasionally updated. The Vera
model does not yet include carbon sequestration in soil. Thus, we developed that aspect
separately in this project. Our results are based on earlier research and field studies of the
value of preceding leys in crop rotations presented above. Thus, we assume that 40% of the
total biomass in the legume–grass ley crop remains on the field or in ground. The assumed
humification coefficient is 35%. For organic manure the humification coefficient used is
assumed to be 30%.
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Possible carbon sequestration in natural pastures is omitted here due to lack of data for
Nordic conditions. A literature study of mineral soils in Europe [26] shows sequestration
numbers between 770 and 1290 kg C per ha and year. On the other hand, we did not include
the loss of organic matter in organic soils on neither the farms nor in Swedish agriculture
as a whole.

2.6. Farm Production Groups

Many of the farms have diversified production but they all were grouped into five
production groups according to the most dominant, or in some cases, the most productive
production branch. The production groups are:

• Grain;
• Dairy;
• Potatoes/garden products;
• Red meat (from grazers);
• White meat (from monogastric animals).

The results for each group are given in kg products of each product category per
hectare, CO2e per hectare, and kg N, P, K balance per hectare. The calculations were made
per hectare arable land, since the natural pastures make only a small contribution of the
total food production.

2.7. Climate Impact from Consumption and Target Diets

Two target diets were designed and compared to the Swedish average food consump-
tion 2018, see Table 2. Statistics and diet investigations were used to establish the total
consumption of foodstuffs in the different product categories. The total consumption is the
total consumption of different raw foodstuffs for human consumption [27], i.e., included
are both raw foodstuffs consumed in households and large-scale catering establishments,
and the raw foodstuffs and semi-processed foodstuffs used in the food industry. Raw
foodstuffs in imported processed foodstuffs are included, while raw foodstuffs in exported
products are excluded. The calculation formula is:

Total consumption = Production of raw foodstuffs + import of raw foodstuffs and raw foodstuff
content in processed food—export of raw foodstuffs and raw foodstuff content in processed food

Table 2. Two scenarios with alternative diets. Scenario 1 (1960-inspired), scenario 2 (BERAS 2019),
and the comparative values for Swedish average diet 1960, 2018, and the diet BERAS 2004. Source:
Swedish Board of Agriculture (total consumption) and BERAS.

Food Product Category
Kg per Capita, Year

Target Diets 1 Comparative Data

Scenario 1 Scenario 2
Sweden Sweden BERAS

1960 2018 2004

Grain products 62 70 71 62 89
Vegetables incl. potatoes 168 180 118 168 169
Milk and dairy products 380 380 442 357 555
Red meat, ruminants 22 10 22 27 10
White meat, monogastrics 27 5 27 55 5
Egg 12 8 12 15 8

1 Target diet is the set total consumption of the different food categories.

Fish, sugar, and fruit are omitted in the calculation since their production in Sweden
today is on a small scale. Exports of foodstuffs are not included either since the aim was
to establish the possibility for self-sufficiency in Sweden. The target diets were modified
during the process following the production data attained in the project. The diets were
also further modified and varied in the process of finding possible production levels and
carrying out sensitivity analyses.
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2.7.1. Scenario 1. 1960-Inspired Diet

This scenario is the first investigated since its target diet follows our hypothesis.
Compared to the Swedish diet of 2018, it means a decrease in meat consumption to the
level experienced in the 1960s, with a substantially lower consumption of white meat.
Regarding the other product categories, the scenario is adapted to what we eat today since
we recognise that a return to a strict 1960 diet is neither possible nor desirable.

2.7.2. Scenario 2. Diet BERAS 2019

This scenario is a more radical diet developed from a diet presented in the BERAS
project [28]. It is based on a consumer survey of 15 environmentally aware families in Järna,
Sweden, 2004. Their meat consumption was 80–90% lower than average but very few were
strictly vegetarians. This diet has also been modified since the original consumption of
dairy products was very high due to a high use of butter, where each kg butter requires
20 kg of raw milk. This diet has been subject to variations since in its original form it
showed the best results in terms of acreage needed. In the first step, it was divided in
scenario 2a with the original milk consumption, and 2b with a lower milk consumption.
Scenario 2b was finally used for most of the sensitivity analyses.

2.8. Matching of Production and Consumption

The last step of the calculations is matching the production and the consumption de-
fined in scenarios. The farm group production results (average hectare yields of the farms
in the group) are used for calculation of the acreage needed to produce the amount of food-
stuffs defined in the target diets. The matching is performed by division of the diet value,
kg/capita, by the production (kg/ha) from the respective production group (grain/grain,
milk/milk, etc.). The matching starts with the most frequent product categories grain and
dairy. Thereafter, the less commonly produced product categories potatoes/garden crops,
red meat, and white meat are adjusted. Egg and oilseeds are reported without matching.

Since the farms in all production groups have produce in several product categories,
the product quotas will be overfilled. Therefore, an adjustment factor was added to adjust
each production group’s contribution. A step-by-step fine-tuning of the adjustment factor
for the different production groups was conducted in an interactive process until the set diet
was fulfilled. The results are given in hectares per capita, which multiplied by 11 million
gives the total demand for arable land in the country for the scenario. For a visualisation,
see Results.

In parallel, the climate impact and nutrient balance were calculated in kg CO2e per
capita and kg N-P-K-balance per capita. Additionally, actual attained production in each
product category was reported since exact matching is often not possible.

3. Results

Firstly, the results for the farm calculations are presented and compared to Swedish
agriculture in general. The results for Sweden in 2019 were calculated using the same
method as for the case study farms. Secondly, we present the results for scenarios matching
production and consumption, including estimates of environmental impact when imported
food is taken into account.

3.1. Case Study Farms

The climate impact and plant nutrient balance for the studied farms are presented
in the following subsections. The results are compared to Swedish agriculture, which is
mainly conventional. Results are presented both per hectare arable land and per hectare
total farmland including natural pastures. The latter is the statistics reported in official
statistics and climate reports.
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3.1.1. Climate Impact

The calculated climate impact for each individual farm is shown in Table 3 (per hectare
arable land) and in Table 4 (per hectare total farmland). The climate impact emission
and net including C sequestration, are presented in two scenarios in order to make a fair
comparison: fossil fuels and renewable fuels, where all farms use either type of fuels. For
both these scenarios, the electricity used is the assumed Swedish average since several
of the farms buy renewable electricity but use is low, and there is little difference since
average Swedish electricity is dominated by water and nuclear power.

Figure 4 shows the climate impact divided per emission source for the individual
farms. Here, it becomes very clear that counting the carbon sequestration is very important
for the result.

Figure 5 shows the average farm results. The use of purchased commodities is lower
on the study farms, while the emission of methane from ruminant animals is larger due to
more grazing animals and the average higher portion of roughage in animal husbandry.
However, considering the increased carbon sequestration in soils due to a larger proportion
of legume–grass leys in the crop rotations, the net climate impact is substantially lower
than the Swedish average.

Table 3. Climate balance including C sequestration on the study farms, kg CO2e per ha arable land,
presented in fossil and renewable scenarios, where all farms use either type of fuels.

Study Farms Carbon Sequestration in Soil
Scenario Fossil Fuels Scenario Renewable Fuels

Emissions NET Emissions NET

Blomfeltsgården −2126 2245 119 2081 −45
Fjöset + Trappnäs −2541 1813 −728 1486 −1055
Ingelsbo + Björnens Eko −1936 2930 994 2522 586
Östanå −2689 3570 880 3100 411
Resta −1640 1195 −445 1094 −545
Åsbergby −1409 1604 194 1340 −69
Uppmälby −1675 2019 344 1511 −164
Nibble −1583 2378 794 2143 560
Sörbro −1378 1631 254 1480 103
Ullberga −2672 2366 −306 2081 −591
Markusgården −566 1100 534 925 359
Älmås −2344 4349 2004 3873 1528
Alvans −1672 3263 1591 3012 1340
Buters −1287 679 −607 378 −908
Sigsarve −839 1117 278 959 120
Stig in Mörtelek −2360 2330 −29 2042 −318
Västregård −2705 3873 1167 3499 794
Solmarka −2106 2742 636 2424 317
Källunda −1026 1034 8 910 −116
Ängavallen −1436 2314 878 2070 635
Average −1799 2228 428 1947 147
Weighted average −1962 2231 269 1953 −9
Sweden 2019 −786 3038 2 253 2649 1863
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Table 4. Climate balance including C sequestration on the study farms, kg CO2e per ha farmland

(arable land + natural pastures), presented in fossil and renewable scenarios, where all farms use
either type of fuels.

Study Farms Carbon Sequestration in Soil
Scenario Fossil Fuels Scenario Renewable Fuels

Emissions NET Emissions NET

Blomfeltsgården −2126 2245 119 2081 −45
Fjöset + Trappnäs −1518 1083 −435 888 −630

Ingelsbo + Björnens Eko −1312 1986 674 1710 397
Östanå −2129 2826 697 2454 325
Resta −949 692 −258 634 −316

Åsbergby −1075 1223 148 1022 −53
Uppmälby −1172 1413 241 1058 −114

Nibble −1360 2043 683 1841 481
Sörbro −1171 1387 216 1258 87

Ullberga −1939 1717 −222 1510 −429
Markusgården −503 978 475 823 319

Älmås −1074 1992 918 1774 700
Alvans −1216 2373 1157 2190 974
Buters −1287 679 −607 378 −908

Sigsarve −745 993 247 852 107
Stig in Mörtelek −545 538 −7 471 −73

Västregård −1642 2351 709 2125 482
Solmarka −1748 2276 528 2012 263
Källunda −821 827 6 728 −93

Ängavallen −1074 1731 657 1549 475
Average −1270 1568 297 1368 98

Weighted average −1341 1536 195 1346 5
Sweden 2019 −655 2532 1877 2207 1552

−2126 −45
−1518 −435 −630
−1312
−2129
−949 −258 −316
−1075 −53
−1172 −114
−1360
−1171
−1939 −222 −429
−503
−1074
−1216
−1287 −607 −908
−745
−545 −7 −73
−1642
−1748
−821 −93
−1074
−1270
−1341
−655
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Figure 4. Climate impact on the study farms from different sources in GWP (Global Warming
Potentials), kg CO2e per hectare arable land.
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Figure 5. Average climate impact on the study farms in GWP (Global Warming Potentials),
kg CO2e per hectare arable land. Presented in two scenarios where fossil and renewable fuels
are used, respectively.

3.1.2. Plant Nutrient Balance

The calculated plant nutrient balances for the individual study farms are shown in
Table 5. The plant nutrient balances at the farm level generally show lower surpluses of
both nitrogen and phosphorus compared to Swedish agriculture in general.

Table 5. Plant nutrient balance on the example farms, kg nutrient per ha. Calculated on arable land
only and total farmland including natural pastures. The share of purchased fodder is calculated from
protein needs for the livestock production.

Study Farms
Farm Plant Nutrient Balance

kg per ka Arable Land
Farm Plant Nutrient Balance

kg per ha Farmland
Fodder Part

Purchased %

N P K N P K
Blomfeltsgården 54 −2 −2 54 −2 −2 11%

Fjöset + Trappnäs 65 −2 0 39 −1 0 0%
Ingelsbo + Björnens Eko 64 −1 −3 43 −1 −2 6%

Östanå 49 −5 −7 39 −4 −5 0%
Resta 60 −1 0 35 0 0 4%

Åsbergby 59 −2 0 45 −1 0 17%
Uppmälby 63 −3 −7 44 −2 −5 0%

Nibble 50 −3 −3 43 −2 −2 11%
Sörbro 35 −2 −3 30 −1 −3 6%

Ullberga 19 −3 −3 14 −2 −2 2%
Markusgården 15 −3 −5 13 −3 −4 0%

Älmås 68 0 10 31 0 5 12%
Alvans 67 −1 −2 49 −1 −1 18%
Buters 11 −1 −8 11 −1 −8 no animals

Sigsarve 25 −2 −2 22 −2 −2 2%
Stig in Mörtelek 55 −2 0 13 −1 0 8%

Västregård 74 0 3 45 0 2 17%
Solmarka 60 −4 −9 50 −3 −8 3%
Källunda 62 −1 −1 50 −1 −1 7%

Ängavallen 61 −3 −3 45 −2 −2 3%

Average 51 −2 −2 36 −2 −2 7%
Weighted average 56 −2 −1 38 −1 −1 7%

Sweden 2019 76 0 4 63 0 4 18%
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3.2. Scenarios for Matching of Production and Consumption

The results for the calculation of scenarios, which assume that the studied farms can
produce all staple food for the Swedish population of 11 million, are presented below. In
other words, it is assumed that the Swedish agriculture is converted to correspond to the
22 ERA farms in study. The scenarios show the results for matching the two target diets,
presented in Table 2, and some variations of them, with the production of the study farms,
grouped in five production groups as described in Methods. Red-marked numbers indicate
that the value is changed from the original diet. The product category dairy is the one
which varies most since it has a large impact on acreage needed. For the product category
red meat, all variants of scenario 2 produce more than the original target, explaining why
the target value had to be increased in order to not make negative values (which would
give erratic results).

The results’ main focus is the acreage needed to meet the population’s demand for
food, i.e., the target diets. Arable land in Sweden in production today is 2.55 million ha, of
which 0.3 million ha is used for production of horse fodder, leaving 2.25 million ha for food
production today. Historically, Sweden had 3.5 million ha in use at most. Both the Swedish
Farmers Association (LRF) [29] and the Swedish Board of Agriculture [30] estimate that it
would be possible to bring back 0.6 million ha into production, making a maximum of 3.15
million ha available, or 2.85 million ha for food production if we assume the number of
horses remains equal to the present population.

3.2.1. Scenario 1

The results for the 1960-inspired diet in scenario 1, which was our starting point, is
shown in Figure 6. The acreage demand exceeds that available by a million hectares if we
want to feed 11 million inhabitants. If we omit the demand for white meat, and let it be the
7.6 kg/capita that the other production groups produce, the acreage needed is reduced but
still more than what is available; see Figure 7.
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Grain Dairy Vegetables Red meat White meat Egg Oilseeds

TARGET DIET kg/capita 61.5 380.0 168.4 22.3 27.4 11.8

Grain producers 0.041 23.3 12.1 1.4 0.2 0.4 0.0

Milk producers 1.2 0.098 3.9 5.8 0.1 0.0 3.4

Vegetable producers 11.4 42.6 0.087 8.4 0.7 16.4 0.0

Red meat producers 0.0 0.0 8.2 0.069 5.6 6.4 0.0

Pork producers 20.2 9.0 0.3 4.1 0.140 0.0 0.0

RESULT kg/capita 61.6 380.3 168.5 22.3 27.4 23.2 3.4

Difference from TARGET 0.0 0.3 0.1 0.0 0.0 11.4

Arable land, ha per capita 0.434

Arable land, 11 milj inhabitants, ha 4,777,914

Acreage of each farm group 

fi l l ing up target diet, ha/capita

Kg other product categories 

produced by each farm group

Target consumption of each

product category, kg/capita

Kg products produced beyond 

scenario target

Figure 6. Target fulfilment for scenario 1, 1960-inspired diet.
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match the farms’ production. 

Grain Dairy Vegetables Red meat White meat Egg Oilseeds

TARGET DIET kg/capita 61.5 380.0 168.4 22.3 27.4 11.8

Grain producers 0.070 40.2 20.9 2.4 0.4 0.7 0.0

Milk producers 1.2 0.097 3.8 5.7 0.1 0.0 3.3

Vegetable producers 10.6 39.9 0.081 7.9 0.7 15.4 0.0

Red meat producers 0.0 0.0 9.4 0.079 6.4 7.4 0.0

Pork producers 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

RESULT kg/capita 61.5 380.0 168.4 22.3 7.6 23.4 3.3

Difference from TARGET 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 -19.8 11.6

Arable land, ha per capita 0.327

Arable land, 11 milj inhabitants, ha 3,597,847

Acreage of each farm group 

fi l l ing up target diet, ha/capita

Kg other product categories 

produced by each farm group

Target consumption of each

product category, kg/capita

Kg products produced beyond 

scenario target

les at

Figure 7. Target fulfilment for scenario 1, 1960-inspired diet, when white meat demand is omitted.
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3.2.2. Scenario 2

As expected, scenario 2a, with a more lacto-vegetarian diet, comes closer to fulfilling
the food demand within the acreage limits; see Figure 8.

 

increased in order to match the farms’ production.

match the farms’ production. 

Grain Dairy Vegetables Red meat White meat Egg Oilseeds

TARGET DIET kg/capita 70.0 380.0 180.0 20.0 5.0 8.0

Grain producers 0.081 41.2 21.4 2.9 2.8 0.7 0.0

Milk producers 1.1 0.092 3.7 5.4 0.1 0.0 3.1

Vegetable producers 14.6 54.9 0.112 10.8 0.5 8.5 0.0

Red meat producers 0.0 0.0 1.3 0.011 0.9 1.0 0.0

Pork producers 0.4 0.8 0.0 0.2 0.008 0.0 0.0

RESULT kg/capita 70.0 380.2 180.1 20.0 5.0 10.2 3.1

Difference from TARGET 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0 2.2

Arable land, ha per capita 0.304

Arable land, 11 milj inhabitants, ha 3,338,778

Acreage of each farm group 

fi l l ing up target diet, 

Kg other product categories 

produced by each farm group

Target consumption of each

product category, kg/capita

Kg products produced beyond 

scenario target

Figure 8. Target fulfilment for scenario 2a, BERAS 2019. The target diet of 10 kg red meat had to be
increased in order to match the farms’ production.

In scenario 2b, the demand for dairy products was lowered. Instead, the target for
grain was increased by 10 kg, for increased production of peas, beans, and pulse crops.
This resulted in an acreage need just over the assumed available arable land, 2,85 million
ha, Figure 9. In both scenarios 2a and 2b, the consumption of red meat had to be increased,
from the target diet 10 kg to 20 and 18, respectively, in order to match farm production.

increased in order to match the farms’ production.

 

match the farms’ production. 

Grain Dairy Vegetables Red meat White meat Egg Oilseeds

TARGET DIET kg/capita 80.0 250.0 180.0 18.0 5.0 8.0

Grain producers 0.097 49.7 25.8 3.5 3.4 0.9 0.0

Milk producers 0.6 0.050 2.0 3.0 0.1 0.0 1.7

Vegetable producers 14.4 53.9 0.110 10.6 0.4 8.3 0.0

Red meat producers 0.0 0.0 1.5 0.012 1.0 1.1 0.0

Pork producers 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.001 0.0 0.0

RESULT kg/capita 80.0 250.0 180.2 18.0 5.0 10.3 1.7

Difference from TARGET 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 2.3

Arable land, ha per capita 0.270

Arable land, 11 milj inhabitants, ha 2,972,773

Acreage of each farm group 

fi l l ing up target diet, 

Kg other product categories 

produced by each farm group

Target consumption of each

product category, kg/capita

Kg products produced beyond 

scenario target

Figure 9. Target fulfilment for scenario 2b, BERAS 2019 with less milk. The target diet of 10 kg red
meat had to be increased in order to match the farms’ production. The grain target was increased in
order to meet nutritional demands when the dairy product target was lowered.

3.2.3. Scenario 2 Variations

In order to broaden the picture, reveal hidden connections, and investigate the sen-
sitivity of the small number of farms, many variations of scenario 2 were carried out,
some of which are presented below. Figure 10 shows the consumption/production of each
product category of the Swedish consumption including imported food 2018, scenarios 2a,
2b, 2b grass milk, 2a five productive farms, and 2b five productive farms. The three last
scenarios represent:

• Scenario 2b: Grass milk, just the four dairy farms feeding the cows only roughage
included in the dairy production group. Other groups unchanged.

• Scenario 2a: Five productive farms, scenario 2a with only the most productive farm
(kg/ha) in each production group included.

• Scenario 2b: Five productive farms, scenario 2b with only the most productive farm
(kg/ha) in each production group included.
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Sweden

(incl. import)

Sweden

(domestic)
Scenario 2a Scenario 2b

Scenario 2b

Grass milk

Scenario 2a

5 prod. farms

Scenario 2b

5 prod. farms

Grain 62 62 70 80 80 70 80

Milk 357 357 380 250 250 380 250
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Red meat 27 27 20 18 16 14 12

White meat 55 55 5 5 5 5 5

Eggs 15 15 10 10 9 17 17
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Figure 10. Food consumed in Sweden (2018), and food produced in scenarios 2a, 2b, 2b grass milk
(where only the four farms feeding their dairy cows exclusively with hay and silage fodder are
included in the milk group), and 2a and 2b with only the one most productive farm (kg/ha) in each
production group included. The arable land acreage needed (dots) is represented on the right scale.

In Figure 10, bars represent foodstuff produced in six product categories, kg per capita,
and year. In most cases, we set the levels but, in all scenarios, the red meat category
produces more than the target 10 kg. The number of eggs produced, not matched, is
almost doubled in the two scenarios with the five most productive farms only because the
dairy farm included also produces eggs from hens kept outdoors. The acreage needed is
represented by dots, with values on the right scale. The solid line represents the arable land
acreage in production in Sweden today. The dashed line represents the assumed possible
acreage for food production. Since we import much of our food, as a rough estimation we
set the acreage actually needed today to 1.5 times that used domestically.

Since one of our main starting points is the need for increased ley cropping, we were
interested in what is grown on the arable land in the different scenarios. Figure 11 shows
the proportion of legume–grass leys, field crops, and natural pastures for the scenarios,
and for Swedish average agriculture. The solid line represents the arable land acreage in
production in Sweden today, and the dashed line represents the assumed possible acreage
for food production in Sweden. About 450,000 ha natural pastures are in use in Sweden
today, 0.041 ha/capita. All scenarios presented show doubled or tripled use of natural
pasture acreage. Some of that could be substituted for by grazing on arable land, but then
that arable land acreage would have to be increased.
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Figure 11. Acreage needs, hectares per capita. Five scenarios compared to Swedish domestic produc-
tion and Sweden including imports (where only imports of meat and animal fodder are included and
estimated to be 0.5 times Swedish domestic production, in total 1.5 times the domestic production).

3.3. Calculated Environmental Impacts for the Scenarios

The climate impact of the scenarios and the scenario variations are presented in two
variants so as to make fair comparisons. Thus, the total fuel consumption was assumed to
be either of fossil origin, Figure 12, or renewable, Figure 13. For the latter, HVO, with 10%
climate impact compared to fossil fuels, was used. Electricity is assumed to be according to
Swedish average in both cases.
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Figure 12. Climate impact, Global Warming Potential, kg CO2 equivalents per capita. Five sce-
narios, where all farms use fossil fuels, compared to Swedish domestic production and Sweden
including imports.
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Figure 13. Climate impact, Global Warming Potential, kg CO2 equivalents per capita. Five scenar-
ios, where all farms use renewable fuels, compared to Swedish domestic production and Sweden
including imports.

Since dairy cows and ruminants often are claimed to be vital (negative) factors for
climate impact due to their methane emissions, we also present the results for how many
dairy cows are needed in the production of different diets, Figure 14. All scenarios have
substantially larger numbers of cows, but, since we included carbon sequestration in the
climate impact calculations, which is larger in the scenarios due to increased cropping of
legume–grass leys, the net climate impact still is lower.–
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Figure 14. Number of dairy cows per capita. Five scenarios compared to Swedish domestic produc-
tion and Sweden including imports (where only imports of meat and animal fodder are included and
estimated to be 0.5 times the Swedish domestic production, in total 1.5 times the domestic agriculture).

When it comes to nutrient balances, Figure 15 clearly shows that the scenarios result
in lower nitrogen surpluses compared to average Swedish agriculture and thereby pose a
lower risk of contributing to the eutrophication of lakes and seas.
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Figure 15. Plant nutrient balance, kg N surplus per capita. Five scenarios compared to Swedish
domestic production and Sweden including imports (where only imports of meat and animal fodder
are included and estimated to be 1.5 times the Swedish domestic production).

4. Discussion

The results presented should be interpreted cautiously since only 22 farms are included,
and they were examined only over the course of one year. Furthermore, they are set up
and produce what they do in today’s context, which tells us little about their true potential.
However, the results show an alternative picture of what might be possible by adopting
Recycling Ecological Agriculture (ERA) principles, compared to the mostly raised policy
of “produce more on a smaller acreage, and set aside the rest for nature conservation”,
which we believe not to be sustainable, or which at least has many hidden dangers [31]. A
comment on Swedish agriculture is that the average shown here is not bad, but the problem
is that the regional differences are vast, with almost no leys on the plains, and too many
animals fed on “imported” feed in other regions, resulting in nutrient excess. However, the
ley cropping has increased in Sweden from 32% of the arable land year 1981 to 47% the
arable land 2013 [32], and, thus, the average content of soil organic matter from 2.47% to
2.67%. However, that is due largely to an increased number of horses kept for leisure and
sports activities. The 300,000 ha used for the horses is omitted in the study but indicates
a potential to increase content of soil organic matter and carbon sequestration through
increased portion of ley in the crop rotations.

4.1. Acreage Needs and Changed Diets for Staple Food Self-Sufficiency in Sweden

We claim that the results of our study show that our hypothesis about ERA farming
was largely confirmed. These farms exist and, in most cases, are under development.
Additionally, the development of new practices in the field of regenerative agriculture,
adopted by some of the farms, gives hope. However, the hypothesis that a diet similar
to the Swedish average during the 1960s (scenario 1), could be an alternative, even today,
proved to be unrealistic. When scaling up the production on all the farms included in the
study to a Sweden level, we find that food habits must be adjusted more drastically than
“back to 1960s”, if we wish Sweden’s staple food production to become self-sustainable.

In scenario 2 and its variations, we examine how diets could be adjusted in order to
eat what is produced within the country. There is plenty of acreage to feed a population of
11 million inhabitants with a vegetarian diet, something advocated by, for example, the
EAT–Lancet report [13]. However, we claim that such a diet would not be sustainable
since the soils and the climate both require cropping of deep-rooted perennial crops. In the
Nordic climate, leys (grass) are that natural crop, and that, when combined with legumes
as clover and lucerne, is also a prerequisite for self-sustaining agriculture [5]. In order to
utilize the ley products (hay and silage), there is a need for grazing animals, which in turn
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implies that we need to eat meat from these animals. The perspective is supported by van
Selm et al., 2022 [33].

The results indicate the possible levels, requiring substantially lower consumption of
white meat and slightly less red meat from grazing animals as cows and sheep. Otherwise,
it is often claimed that white meat should be promoted since it is “efficient”, referring
to LCA (Life Cycle Assessment) data, but questioned in later years by researchers [31]
as well as the Swedish branch of WWF (the World Wildlife Fund for Nature) [34,35] that
instead advocates meat from grazing animals. Pigs and hens/chickens are present on only
a few of the studied farms, and on a very small scale. From a systems perspective, it could
be claimed that pigs have a more natural place in the food system since they could be,
and actually are, partially fed on by-products and leftovers from food processing, while
nowadays hens and chickens are fed largely on grain and protein sources that could be used
for human consumption. The number of eggs produced, not matched, is almost doubled in
the two scenarios with only the five most productive farms, since the dairy farm included
also produces eggs from outdoor kept hens. This indicates that a greater egg production
would probably be possible in Sweden using the same (small-scale ecological) concept.

When it comes to dairy products, our results imply that lower consumption is probably
necessary. In the scenarios 2b and 2b grass milk, where dairy products are 250 kg/capita
(compared to 357 kg/capita in Sweden 2018), the acreage needs are close to the possible
available acreage. The acreage needed in scenario 2b grass milk is about the same as for 2b,
which seems a bit surprising since the cows produce less milk and thus a larger number of
cows are needed. This is explained by the fact that some of the acreage otherwise used for
fodder production can produce human food instead.

In the last two scenarios, where included only the most productive farm in each
production group, the self-sufficiency target is reached within the available acreage of
arable land, even with a consumption of dairy products at today’s level in Sweden. It is
probably very optimistic to assume that all farms in Sweden could be as productive as
these, but at least it shows the potential.

All the scenarios presented show a doubled or tripled use of natural pastures. Today,
460,000 ha of pastures eligible for subsidies are in use, and there has been an increase
the latest years [36], but Statistics Sweden [37] also reports 709,000 ha of grazing lands
registered the year 2000. Historically, we have had more than one million ha [38], and some
sources mention several million hectares, e.g., [39]. We believe that it could be possible to
regain a good deal of the lost pastures if grazing becomes more profitable.

4.2. Climate Impact Calulations

When it comes to the climate impact calculations, there is some uncertainty, but we
judge the results to be conservative. The calculated value for carbon sequestration in
Swedish average agriculture (786 CO2e/ha arable land) is lower than the one given by
Röös [40]. She writes (translation by the authors): “Measurements of carbon levels in
Swedish arable land indicate that the increased ley cropping during the last decades yearly
increase the carbon sequestration by a total of 2.4 million tons CO2 yearly”. Spread over
the arable land, that would make 940 CO2e/ha, and for the total farmland it would be
800 CO2e/ha. Thus, our model can be assumed to underestimate the sequestration slightly.
The increased ley cropping Röös mentions is mainly associated with the increase in number
of horses in the country, i.e., it is acreage not used for food production.

When comparing the greenhouse gas emissions calculated in our model and data
from Wirsenius for Swedish agriculture 2017 [41], it is also likely that our model is an
underestimation. Our model gives 6.8 million tons CO2e for the whole country, while
Wirsenius reported 14 million tons CO2e. That number, however, includes transports
and emissions from cropping on organic soils that our calculations omit. Doing a rough
re-calculation of Wirsenius’s data excluding the transport and organic soils, we come to
9 million tons CO2e.
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Both probable underestimations partly compensate each other, but since the results
are uncertain these results should be used for comparison between our farms and Swedish
agriculture, not as raw data for other calculations. The fact that our data have only been
collected over the course of one year emphasises this even more.

As can be seen in Figure 4 and by comparison of Figures 12 and 13, the choice of
energy source makes a difference, but does not solely solve the question of the food system’s
climate impact. Compared to the level of about 140 kg CO2 equivalents per capita and year
indicated by the Swedish Environmental Protection Board, we can conclude that scenario
2 and its variations are on target or, in most cases, well under the target. However, one
should remember that we did not include the whole food chain. Transports and trade
were omitted.

4.3. Nutrient Balance Calulations

In terms of nutrient balances, the scenarios result in lower nitrogen surpluses com-
pared to average Swedish agriculture and, thereby, are a lower risk for contributing to
eutrophication of lakes and seas. Some may argue that the surplus is too low, but it works
in practise on the farms, probably due to increased humus content in the soils, which results
in an increased capacity for nutrient and water retention.

4.4. Shortcomings and Uncertainties

Finally, we recognize the fact that we were not able to include either the economical
demands a conversion to ERA farming would imply in terms of raised prices or distribution
infrastructure, or how the energy supply could be solved using local resources. In addition,
the timespan, and practical and social complications that would have to be solved, were
not examined. Lastly, one should remember that the study is a case study with only
a few farms assessed over a one-year period, making the results more of a glimpse of
possibilities than a well-documented prediction. Hopefully these shortcomings can be
assessed in further research.

5. Conclusions

We believe the study to be quite unique in the sense that it has a systematic food supply
perspective for a whole country, using an agriculture based on self-supportive circular
principles. From the results, it can be concluded that the net climate impact is substantially
lower on the studied farms compared to Swedish agriculture in general, mainly as a result
of 85% lower use of external resources and 2.3 times larger carbon sequestration in soils
due to the larger share of ley cropping.

It can also be concluded that it would be possible, although not easy, for Sweden
to become self-sufficient in staple food production given the available acreage of arable
land by adopting Ecological Recycling Agricultural principles in a similar manner to
the studied farms.

In short:
Yes, our farm studies indicate that it would be possible to reduce the climate impact by

more than 90% from agriculture in Sweden, compared to the situation in 2019 by conversion
to self-sufficient ecological recycling agriculture with legume–grass leys integrated in crop
rotations on all cropland, despite an increase in the number of grazing cattle. Into the
bargain, we would attain substantially lowered nitrogen surpluses and thereby a lower risk
of contributing to the eutrophication of lakes and seas.

Yes, this kind of agriculture would be able to produce enough staple food for the
Swedish population based on the available arable land in Sweden.

However, it is suggested that it would demand an adaption of our diets with con-
siderably lower consumption of white meat (pigs and poultry), along with slightly lower
consumption of red meat (beef and sheep) and dairy products. As compensation, consump-
tion of vegetables, grain, and legumes can be increased.
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Additionally, it should be pointed out that neither the timespan nor the possibility of
carrying out a total conversion to ERA farming in practise, with all economical, practical,
and social complications that would have to be solved, were not examined. There is still
much research to conduct.
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